
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IUEAVi EST AT K SALES.

The following deeds have been filed in

THE MAN ADOl'T TOWN.

The Man About Town has never heardWit Stmmt
HOME AND ABUOAD

Choice fresh butter at Barduo't.
Some fins poultry at the W. P. store in

Lace Curtains. Lace Curtains.

I have iust received mv fall ctm-i-t i
lace curtains boucht direct from Immn...the County Recorder's office since 3 o'clock

in the afternoon yesterday :
HKLA (JIU1BHT. FRANCIS GILBERT,

of what became of James Bannon, the es-

caped prisoner accused of trying to rob the the tnoroiag. the largest stock ever brought lo I his mark
'

et, and best value for the money.Way Evening Septemnsr 20,1889 Get your sohoul koks and tablets atF E Campbell to Samantha Camp. Lebanon bank. A gentleman from Leb Guisa il Son's.anon says the people there make no bonesikii, tract in dik 47, li s 2nd A,
Albany $10 Sixty down window shades iustreceivid

J II Campbell to F S Campbell, tract at Fortmiller& Irvine's.publish srerj dsy

axceptod.

Samuel E. ' ot no.

Kid llloves 1 Kid t; loves I I

have just received a full line of kid

The best wat-.- in Ihe world for the mon.

MISSES GILBERT
Teachers of- -

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
Residence corner JefTarson and ith 8ts.

Mis Hela Gilbert at Lebinon, Tours,
days and Fridays.

In expressing their opinion as to who as-

sisted Bannon, two men in particular be-

ing r.aniea openly ; but who carried the
several tons of dirt ff in sacks from under

In blk 47, U s and A, Albany.. 10
R C Hill to Heinrlrti Broders, lot

3. blk 37. H's 2nd A. Albany. . 1000 y atFH French's.
An eletiani Hue of now drsiiins of chairsA B Patterson to M S Titus. E half cloves branded Our Own This la nn- -just received at Fortmiller & Irvine's.L, & jllTriMi. Bailors ami Publlihars.

i l.l.l .., , , ,, . , bof E half of S E arSec 20, Tp
qSR 1 E roo

the building, not a trace of which has ever
been found, is not even settl d by rumor,
for that was work the nrlncinafs would

O" to Bmlue for honest weights, cood : iu giove. 1 ouy aireci irom importersNew Vnrlr inil inn.M- -. l.n UA.Emma O If'orkinan to Louisa Set goods and lowest living prices.SUBSOUIITION lUTEi not think of diong. IlieofanV irlnv I fvor cnl.l In titletlemire, lot 8. blk 27 and lots 1

and 2. blk 28.11's 2nd A.Albanv 1(2; price. r, button. rows of st'trhlnir. jtt.cnLh1 by mriir por wook
Bargains iu watches and chains at French's,

The Cjruer Jewelry Store.1'
Remember the ''Iunnirv'1 social at the

- - ot t jI
.15

...... 6.00
60iter yr " Plats filed, Sweet Home

Plat filed Dubrullle & Ketchum's How many miii'irs it takes to make a S. E. Young.111, iwr uwu'.li.
Cuni4regU!unal ctiurc--

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate Agent,

Conveyancing of all klnda done In a re-
liable manlier. All business will receive
prompt attention. Office on Broadalbln
street near First, Albany, Oregon,

Ti eal estate wanted. saiisn.

Nine B:iker City girls hV6 just begun at- -
fact Is a problem ii wouU take consider-
able figuring to solve. There have been
enough brick and stone hotel rumors In

Add to Albany

Continues the Hunt. Mrs Mary
Sluncliter In Silk ItlliLous.ii... i tl t it Albany. l teuilliil! llie collage lirovo school.

8Ml l" 1 "' -
Mr Robert Foster is lyiue danceroutlv ill In order to close out mv ImmenKPtun.--Albany to fill at leaet a small volume ; 01 lypnom levur, as tils home lu tlie counDambac!;, ho was recently In Albany is

making herself known through Oregon,
of silk ribbons in plain and nicot edve I

try. win sen mem until my ia:i stock arrives'
but the problem is not yet on paper. And
railroad well," Robinson himself
couldn't figure the business out.

and the Democrat hopes she will and her A N Gilbert has been unpointed Postiras- -bCAL KECOW). ai 75 cents on the dollar. All marked in
ttx at Salem, to succeed It H Dearborn, plain figures.husband before her purse Is exhausted

MX property, city lets, acre propertynear the city and farms of all desoript'ons wanted,
E. M, Beabdslet,

Rnal Kvtato A cent, Albany, Oregon.
Ollice on Broadalbln Street oaar First,

Sami-e-l E. Yoi'so.
74 tickets were sold from Albanv

She has reached Pendleton according to

the0. ".Mrs Mary Damback has ar The Chinaman garbarge man of this to tne otsto uir, mskiug 4:iJ Irom this city
this week.rived in Pendleton from Butler county, city has a peculiar kind of a whip. His For your watches clocks and jswolry en

seat hangs over the front of his wagon Mr F J Yates came up from PortlandPennsylvania, In search of her husband,
Christian'Damback, who left his home in uick sales.

yesterday and will remain, in town as heand when his horse, a balky one refuses to IRON.-Fl- fty tons of old IronOLD In aDy quantity, wanted
immediately at the Albany Iron Worka.

a positiou as clerk 111 the lenton CouutyPennsylvania January 4th, 18S8. He is move with the desired alacrity, Ah S will
Harm. Denton Lower.draws his right leg back and gives the ani. Mrs J D Irvine and Miss Kitty Conlev. of

fair complexioned, six feel in lilght, Is bald,
and of German desent, but speaks good
English. When last heard from he was
In Linn county. Oregon, and had there

Brownsville, sisiersof Mrs G W Wright, of

i nextKarewell Reception. --On

Lday Mi" '"lor Ma8"1 wl" leave for
the winter with relatiyes.East to spend

i o S Pollock, of the College, last even.

in honor of the event gave a farewell

JJpllon at the residence of Mr. W. T.
- vti participated In by some of Miss

1a's former fellow students and the

4lty of the College. An evening re-

liable for its good will as well as for

.amount of pleasure had was passed by
icompany present. It was a deserving
fate ts a very worthy young lady.
L present were Prof and Mrs Condit,

mal a vociferous kick with his heel, often
repeating the operation with the regular Groceries.cnis city, are visiting t!ie latter.

Mr Jaa Matchet, of Santiam. was in the DEALINGpurchased a tarm. He had $4000 en his
person when he left home. A liberal re

ity of a piston, and accompanying the op-
eration with anery curses spoken in a con oity Mr Matchet wiil move into

ward will be paid for information at to his fusion of Chinese and English words of Lebanon to reside in a few daya.
whereabouts. Erysipelas has aet in in the hands of ThosremaraaDie proianlty.

Holmao recently burned by an eleetrie wire
C E. BUOWNELL,

Kncceesorto

BROWNELL & PTANAED,

as oaiem, ana serious results an iearea.Fash.-o- notes op our Own. The
Democrat after Inspecting some of the People who have been to the Statt fall ' Mr Harper Cranor is having ereoted on

Journals is able to make the following re. me two lots at tne corner of First and ltul-roa- d

streets, a neat residence, D C SobellJ Lib Irvine, Misses Flora and Vesta
report s shamefully' slim exhibit of our
products, and commend nothing but the
hone racing and stock exhibit. It seems

port. You can wear bustles or not just as contractor.Ion, Misses L.lllie KODenson aim ncicu
rford, and Messrs Percy Kelley, Quin- - you please. Striped flannel blouses are in Mrs Henrietta Brown left this noon forsort of tough for the State to make ap-

propriations jut for horse racing.
order and are quite pretty if not too floppy. Portland, where aha will apend the winter.IPropsl, uouins mums, "'ei

workinr with Rsv Logan in the interest ofHon Sox Kicnara nccicr

Wonld respectfully iinDonree Ibst lie Ik

continuing Ihe biisinef'B at the old stand
and that he Is better than prepared
to till all ordern with accuracy and de
spatch and at prices

amVER BEFOBB

Fluted collars of great width, making the
head lojk as if It protruded from a funnellendorter. tne u r unnrcnoi that city.

At San Francisco the other day the dealAn Albany woman with $6000 out atThe Postants a Correspondent era damped 5,000 big melons into the bay tointerest pay taxes on the full amount.al Baker City has just received a keep no the prioo, which was down to 20
An Albany man owning a piece of prop-r with an enclosed note from a young cents crate. They doubled it.
erty valued at about $30,000 pays taxes 011named R H Morris, of Newberg,

are in order. Light fluffy caps and hats
for men and women indtscrimlatly, with
one and two forepieces, are sometimes
seen. Plush cloaks and loudly stripes'
cloaks will be the proper thing, Large
fruit such as peaches, grapes, prunes'
plums, cherries etc. will be worn on the
fall bonnets br those wanting to be up
with the times. The Daily Democrat
every evening is quite a popular thing

about the same amount as the woman,:h explains Itself In such a funny way
we sire It : His Income from hisproperty is four or

five times as much. This Is a sample.and
it indicates that there Is an Injustice done.'o Master Inclosedyou will find a short

rVhest, 63 certs,
15 eent shaving at Viereck's.
8 tickets for 1 1 at Vierick'i ,

Refrigerators at Stewart & Sox's.
Boots and shoes at cost at Read's.
Saratoga chips at C E Brownell'a.
Try the full cream cheese at CI E Brown

seeking for a lady correspona:ni in
mwn now I am a young fellow 20 not by our law ; but by the prevailing

custom 01 making assessments.among tne people ot Albany.s Old and like innosent fun as well as

(person living I reckon But am not
The Corvallis College The Demo In the Lead. Mr. Julius Gradwohlrijr !cu ,u. v- - , ell'a.crat did not know until y that theam

will vou nlease hand the enclosed Now cream cheese just received at Conrad

Offered In the town.

Whllo thanking the citizens of Alba-
ny for their very liberal patronage In the
pa&t I earnest1!) soiicit a' continuance of
your favor, agftiirinir

LOW PRICES,
a sii noii"r qusllty of oods and

Ooiirteous Treatment
Vry RBpc'fully,

for ll.itdiies,
!. E. ISSOnSSLlt

Arciiin iltftckltum,

Groceries.

leads in his business and wishes It under-
stood that he will carry the finest stock oto some eood looking yone lady that Meyers.

Corvallis College, under charge of the M
E Church south, was holding a term of
school. It Is infonr ed that such is the case,

3 chairs running steady at Viereck's shavcrockery ware in the Valley, receiving hises into your ollice.
kili not seal the note so tou can read ing parlors.goods from headquarter, and keeping upid see that there is nothing offensive school having opened on the nth Instance Best roast coffee in the city at Conrad
tt it."

nun me umes in an me latest novelties.
He has received a fine lot of Wedgwood &
Co's Newyacht decorated ware, called

Meyers.
e note to the unknown young lady is

in the old Agricultural College building,
with an attendance of about thirty. It is

proposed to continue the school and make
J W Bentley. best boot and shoe maker in

ly as good as the above. ruDjr ware, nandsomest goods In the mark-
et.. Mr Gradwohl makes crockery a snec. oity, opposite fortmiller & Irving s.

A large and fine line of wiidowshstlit a permanent institution. Following is ialtv and will meet the demands of thee Tramps. Five or six tramps ar- - SMALL PROFITSjust received at rortmiller ft Iryingepublic in any line. Do not send away fortne lacuuy, Kev u Atktns, f resident
Miss Matlle Spencer, teacher in preparain the city this morning from the We have the best $1.50 kid glove everguous due give mm a can,

In the spring, like geese, the same brought to A I bauy at vv F;Keads.tory department j Mrs A C Adklns, teach-
er in music J Mrs ST Jeffreys, teacher In Soda Springs. Mr. Frank Crabtree Now is the time to save money by buyingwent north, and now as the chilly

Doots and shoes at cost ot w. Kead.now has charge of the Findley Sodaof winter arc being wafted hlther--
Ladies shoes, mens shoes, misses shoes,they are seeking a more congenial Springs, and is prepared to furnish the

public with s accommodations, chlldrens shoes, mens boots, boys boots, s
where they can rusticate In the sa less than cost to make room for other goodsJurlng the fall and winter.

jwus atmosphere of Los Angeles or at 1, Ha Brownell a.

All Persons, Indebted to the latea utego at least. Une ot the gentle--
when in the city on his last tour as

Money to Loan. At a low rate of in-el the city quite materially in the way
tuning the mud and water from the

THE LEADER. THE LEADER

G, W. SMITH,

"Superior," "ArgaE&d," "Garland"
STOVES AND HANGES.

firm of Brownell & Stanard are requested
to call and settle at the store of C E
Brownell without delay or make some

'erest, on good farm property In Linn

panning.

A Crying Need. One of the greatest
needs of the present age in Albany, is a
platform on the North side of the South-
ern Pacific R R at this city. Fully half
the people alighting from the cars here do
so on that side, on account of tne hotel
buses and men being there and it being
cityward. ;One evening two women fell
in getting down from the cars, and such
occurrences are common. Many also
have to enter the cars from that side or
pass over and the task is doubly dilficult.
The Company will confer a great favor to
the travcllngpublic generally if it will give
them this greatly needed improvement.

county, or on best Improved city propertyr satlslaciorv arrangements. it Albany. Apply to iiiackDurn x Wright,
AiDany, urKf.ral Sales. The following sales

Got It Again. What ! Why the finJ t icirecorueu nave just ueen maue : Girl Wasted, A girl to do work In aest lot of fresh smoked beef in the market.fcruil'.e to I Hays, of Scio, 3 lots H's small family. Inquire at O C Awbery'sChipped to order. Also a fine supply ai$75 ij J Dubrullle to Sarah Hlnes, near corner 3rd and Montgomery streets.our luinous goiu meuai cream cneese.
. iVillamette Packing Co.tH's 4th A, $250 : T L ll'allace to Dr

, 4 lots H's 4th A, $1000 ; T L Wal- - A light roadster, 18S9, for sale
) sclinsser, 4 lots, blkins A, Bang. One of the finest lots of guns cheap at 1 nompson or Overman s.

Wallace & Cusick. agents in each and revolvers ever received in Albanyiv 11 aieizeer sold to Mr urant

The World's
best. More

'than hun- -

are now in stock at Stewart & Sox's. Hun. If you want a good silver steel scythe,finestI Elkins A, for $325. ters should call and see them and get in ths maiket, go to Stewart at Sox s.
prices betore Duytng.rtii Day State Fair. Attendance

HARRIED.One thing is a credit to the fair thi "i. dred 7hun- -

Who was It. Last evening as an old
lady and gentleman boarded the north
bound Eugene express train at the fair
grounds, the old gentleman was robbed un-

der rather pccular circumstances. It was

not possible to learn his uame, but he was

from Linn county. There was a great
crowd at the platform as. the train was
stalling and the old gent was in the thick-
est phri of the crowd, of course. He felt
a strange hand fumbling In his pocket but

A Urg.j stock of K"ld and gold filled
watches at F M Freccb's, at greatly reduced
pi ices.

Fire backs.
Warrant ted

for
15 years, All
sizes an
styles,

Is it always has been, and that is the

pelt exhibit, It is good. The one and RAINEY BALL. At the residence of dred differ- -
Dr McCoy, in Salem, Thursday, Sept 19thbrill mile dash was won by Jubilee, the

U, in 2:lo'i. The five eirhts mile dash Hotel Arrivals, 18S9, Mr J II Ralney of Albany, and Mr
tmrni Ball, ot Salem, Rev slcatoose omn by Kitty Van in 1:10, within two
elating.p 01 me lastest lime on record, 1 ne

e n t sty les

"ooks and
heaters

it was won by Gloster, a Montana TULL RICHARDSON. On Thursucsi ume, 2:20.
before he could realize what was being
done he was robbed of his purse and the
thief had escaped. The old gentleman was
the loserofi$40 by the operation. - Statts- -

day evening, Sept. 19th, 1SS9, at the Russ
The Track. The following from House in Albany, by George Humphery,

ndietone. O. rather capsizes us. sq Mr W S Tull, of Clackamas county

St Charles.
J F McKell, NY I C Crom, Port
J 11 Bugird. Port W Thomson
E Sanders, Port II L Reck, Port
A G Allen, S F G Boole, 8 F
W B Hopkins, S F G Gervis
G White, Boston E T Parsons, Chi
J T Wells, Seattle W B Fisher
Miss I) Estes.

Russ House.

and Miss M Kicnarason, 01 una count is the kind of item we hope to
'y- -We about Albany In a few Vears

Ii electric motor cars for the street
Roofing", Job Work, Plumbing,

Eave Trough. Range Boilers
Conductor Pumps.

W at Albanv. Dassed through Pendle.
uiuay evening, and were the ob-- Oregon Slate Tair

TvVenty-ninti- i aanuU exblbltlonjaty
Walpu, Oregon.

r mu;n interest and curiosity." J McDanlel
!I Whlttemour

The way it is Du.sk. A queer fact In

assossng is brought to light in Pendleton,
as It Illustrates the widely varied Ideas dif-

ferent ases8or6 have of real estate values.
F L Richmond, a Portland drummer,
owns a piece of property on Court street
which he will sell for $3300. It was ass-

essed for the county nt $2,0U0, for the city
at $2$00, and for school purposes at $44j)0
The latter assessment has engendered con
siderable kicking on the part of Mr Rich-
mond . Pendlelo t HO.

is Piacii Mr C H Stewait went to
J Matchett and wife
Mrs Storrer and chil
CH Pruter
F M Bender
J Tiler

te fair to day taking with him , COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 16,

measuring 1 1 Inches circumfer-
o report of a larger peach has

w u Altman
J Haman
J L Kewls, Port
11 Garthern
A E Cook and wf
J Morgnn
G D Lltoyy
FPohle

Ftn made InQrptrftn u nn th fn-it- t P.L.KENTON,
I' urant, wai

H H Gridly and wf
W Snow and son
R G Anderson
W Vael

Rnowlcdjie. It was raised In Mr
Board of Agriculture.

07E& $15000 IH CASEts vard, and It the exact size of one
last year, mention of which was In

Imscrat.
Offers 1 r arrlo'iltnr il, stiolc. dairy, :0 HALEB TUT- -ou Ladies, do you want to see

ins beautiful, and so cheao as to
and tneohsnioil exhibits, for works of
art and f iu iy work, and for triala of

Just A Barn. But it Is a curious kind
of an arrangement. Geo F Simpson, E

W Langdon, George Hochstcdler and Mrs
C O Barnes each own a quarter of the
same block. In order to economize room
and so forth they are building a combi-
nation barn at the middle of the block, with
a driveway completely around it. The

Exchange Hotel.
P Moher E L Smith
G W Crossant,Lyons W L Culver, Mo
S W Lacey, Mo C E Doty
WC Farley ELHuhes
W II Clark, 111 A A Elliott
J M Conner W II Lawrence, Cal
L Hughes B Tohnaon

impelition ? Well then oa and sec

rjjol millinery good at the store
"'"-- x o. r resn iron,

fiufacturers in Chicago. You are GBOOERiES.J McFadden J McDonald--
pimncu. barn will have a tower. The idea is a good

one and one that redounds to the ingenui

apeed.

Running ani Trotting Ricss

EaCH DAY.

Important im.irovemen'.s made In the
premium list. .

Rtl i I rates fjr fsrs and freights
on nil transportation lines to an from
he fair.

PRICES 07 ADMISSION :

e Justice Fiki.d. Mr C E Wol.
has returned from Portland, where

ty ot the parlies Interested.

B Si L A. Building and Loan Associaled a case before Justice Stephen J.
tion meeting at Hewett& Irvines

I Mcoraih M Tierney
A Poll I Connelly
WCocly L Baker

Reverb House.
W A Langelle J M Vaylor, Lcb
T F Hickman, Leb S B Sangner, Leb
S Hullub 1 Dickson, 8 F
W W Crabtree, S F C Gum, S F
I B Orinson C R Griffin
I Munker, Sclo G W Ham. Port

nose name has recently ben In
office. About $3oo in cash will be loaned.fverrooay In the United
Another series will be opened. 'Ihe Assooirerton considers him a

to do business beore.

RMs.Farmeit will do well to
frulf . . .

ciation is becoming quite popular, and
hat stimulated building acre to quite an
ex.ent.

Choice Candy, Xnts, Frnit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
T Eglln, Corv Ai Swlck, Port

",uc" or Iarmln ianu
f "ace & Cusick. A Gopher. A young gopher was cap L VcKinzie, Port B Lata, S F

A 1. Sheve, Salem M M Perry and wf
S 8 Smith K T Prall, Port
I Cox W H H Rich

Mon'a day ticket .........oOe
Women's day tloknt ........26c
Men's season ticket a 00
Women's scon ticket .. 1 to

Rend to the Secretary at Salem for a
premiua. list,

J. T. APPERHON, President.
J.T, OREOO, Secretary.

kp Item The finest line of cut--

tured on First street, and attracted some
attention on account of his bigheadness
and big teeth. It took several of our
learned men some time 10 reveal the spe-
cies of the animal.

shears In the clt at J S Clark, Gates H Hoff
khelr goods are the very best and ) r 1 nompson, Corv J E Clark, Chicago NEARTHE POST OFFICII- - ALBA NYf 'OREGONi ivann, 1 , l, Andrews, wife


